
BULLETIN 

Winter at Lindenwood. The lights from college windows gleaming 
on the snow bring memories of classes in Roemer Hall. gay parties 
in the Gym, and of friendships which endure through the years. 
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e_Around the JJ,ndenwood Campus 
l\l iss l\ l argarct Sarah Lapp, of Shaker I lcighrs, 

Ohio, has been elected president of this }car':, Fresh
man C lass. Other officer,, arc l\l i:..~ J anet Ancler,on, of 
Overland Park, Kan .. vice prc,idcnt; ;\l i~~ Barbara 
Glassen, of \ Vaterloo, ]own, secretary, and l\ I iss L ila 
Robinson, of \Vinchester, Va., treasurer. St11dent 
Council rcpre:,cntnti\'CS nre ~ l iss Cordelia Gotlfn·y, of 
Ottawa, 111., and :U iss Barbara Tice, of Kansas Cit}, 
~fo-~011ri. 

U nder the sponsorship of the Studem Christian 
Association, Lindcnwood students continued a fine 
college tradition b) contributing to}S for the M arkham 
~ lemorial in St. Louis for dii.tribution to under
privilej!;ed children. 

l'vliss I::loisc Macy, a J unior, of Sully, Iowa, is the 
new president of the Re,idencc Council. She is also 
pre:-ident of Burler Hall. 

T en Lindenwood student:. attended the Interna
tional Relations Club Conference at \Vcbstcr College 
in St. Louis i11 November. l\l i~s Lorraine Peck, of 
Troy, Ohio, :1 Sophomore, n·:ul a paper on United 
Stare:, foreign policy. 

A conte:,t for a new Lindcnwood song ha:, been 
launched by the Student Council. Lyrics mubt be sub
mitted by J anuary 16, and thrn a second contest for 
,erring thl' winning lyric to mu,ic will be held. Prizes 
will be awarded in June. 

1n this 9ssu(!..): 

Second Semester Opens 
l'ngt• '/'hrt'1 

Roll Call of Class of 1932 
Pt1g1 F1J11r 

Des Moines Alumnae Meeting 
Pnql' Fit'f 

Hine Students in Who's Who 
Pag1• Si.,· 

l\ l iss J ea11e Scbastia11, of Cuba, l\lo., president of 
the Student Council, and ~l is, Fra11ce:. Jones, of 
Bloomfield, Ind., vice prc:.idcnt, ntte11ded the l\ l id
we,-,t Student Government Conference recently at ~lac
~Iurray College, Jackson\'ille, I ll. 

Plans :ire bein~ made to <.'Stablish a chapter of 
Alpha Epsilon Rho, national radio fraternit}, on the 
campu:.. The Radio Club, or1?nnized la t fall, held 
its open house in the Fine Art · Building on Decem
ber 11. 

"Christmas Cards" was the theme of the a11nual 
Christmas dance n•cital given b} Tau Sigma 011 
D,·c<·mber I 0. 

~lcmbers of the Linden Bark and Li11den Leavt·s 
staffs have joined the St. Louis College Press Asso
ciation. Five other colleges a11d u11ivcrsities i11 the St. 
Loui~ area are members of the as,-,ociation. 

Lintlenwoocl\ riding team has won two meet:. this 
year. In O ctober the team won a meet from l\lonri
cello College a11d 011 December 13 the Lindenwood 
team defeated 1\ laryvillc College i11 a meet at Linclen
wocHI. 

Charles C. Cl:t) t011, instructor in J ournali~m, wa, 
decred a member of the National Council of Sigma 
Delta Chi, prok-ssional journalism fra ternity, at rlw 
tratc·rnity's co1wt·nrio11 in \ \lashington, D. C., i11 
:-.;o\cmber. 

Dr. Niebuhr to Speak 
Png«' Scn·11 

Alumnae Hews 
Pngrs £1qht, ,\ ' 1111 111ul Tm 
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Capacity Enrollment for Second 
Semester at Lindenwood 

Glasus IF ill B e Organized 0 11 February 2- Friends of th e College !fl h o Hm'e Candidates 
for Admission ext Fall U rged lo Co111plete Th eir E11ro/!111 e11t al Once 

J I NOEN woo.o will again open the second semester 
L with a capacity enroll ment. Classes will be organ

ized on February 2. The college regrets that it was 
unable to accept ,ill the applications for admission. 

Again this year, advance registrations for the 19+8-
+9 school year are unusually heavy. Applications will 
g reatly exceed the capacit}' of the college and friends 
and alumnae who have rel atives and friends planning 
to enter Lindenwood next fa ll are urged to complete 
their enrollment as quickl y as possible. 

Lindenwood will continue to restrict enrollment 

to the nu mber of students who can be accommodated 
with the facilities available. U nder this policy each 
student is assured of personal attention and a high 
srandard of scholarship. 

Miriam Reilly, a Junior, Wins 
Christmas Short Story Contest 

i\Iiss :\ I iriam R eilly, a Junior, from Pachuca, 
Hidalgo, i\ilexico, won the annual C hristmas short 
, tory contest. i\Iiss Reilly also won the award in her 
F reshman year. H er pt ize-winning story is entitled 
" The Candle Bo}." Second prize went to Betty J oy 

H ass, a Freshman. Third place was given to M iss 
i\Iarianne i\lcczger. a Sophomore. 

Lindenwood Club of Southern 
California Meets 

The 1ovember meeting of the L indenwood C lub 

of Southern California was held on November 15 at 
Scul ly's Restaurant in Los Angeles. The ho tesses 
were 1\1 rs. R obert Conklin, l\Irs. J ack H arp, Dr. 
H azel Dean, M iss A lma K inkaid and l\ Irs. H ans 

lJierk. Following a luncheon, l\ f rs. H elen Robe tsaw 
announrcd the plans for the December meeting, •which 
will be a tea at her home in A ltadena. 

New members of the club arc 1\il iss Florence Golden 
('38-'+0), M rs. Faye Zimmerman ( F a}'C Olcutt, '29), 
Mrs. H. G. Basguin ( L::ugcnia W ithington, '2+ '26) 
and Mrs. Robert Young. 

Alumnae Now in China 
l\Ir. and l\1rs. R. C. Strong and their three chil

dren, l\i[argaret, Carol}•n and Barstow, are now in 

China, where Mr. Stronj?;, who is in the diplomacir 
sn vire. is stationed. Jn recent years they have lived 
in Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria and South Africa. l\llrs. 
Strong, who was Berty Burton, attended L inclewood 

in 1935-37. 

Junior President 

-
,ll iss J o A1111 O"Fly1111. of Ou•ensboro. K y. , w ho is 
president of this JW1r's f1111ior Cfnss. 1ll iss O"Fly1111 
is nlso f,rl'Sident of A fplu1 Tnu S igma n,ul trN1surer 
of th1• A tl,/l'tir A ssoriatio11. Shr is 0 11 the stnlf of 
th1• Li11de11 Lrnvrs mu/ is n 111c111ber of the Prt•.<s 
Club. Terrnpi11. the Tria11g/1• Club and thr /11stru-
111 t>11tal A.1soriatio11. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Robert C. Colson Elected Head 
of State Reg istrars Association 

R ohert C. Colson, R egistrar of Lindenwood Col
lege, was elected president of the l\I issouri As.,;ociation 

of Collegiate Registrars at the annual meeting of the 
association in Kansas City on ' ovembcr 22. ft is the 
first time a registrar of a college for women has headed 

rhe state association. 
The 1\tl is.~ouri association is a regional branch of 

rhe National Association of R egistrars. Mr. Colson 

will attend the convention of the national association 
nr-.:t April in Philadelphia, Pa. 

Philip J. Hickey Elected to 
College Board of Directors 

Philip J. H ickey, Superintendent of Instruction of 

the St. Louis P ublic Schools, has been elected a mem
ber of the Board of Directors of Lindcnwood College. 
His election was announced recently by the Rev. Dr. 
James \V. Clarke, president of the board and pastor 
of the Second P re byterian Church in Sc. Louis. 



LIN0ENWOOD COLLEGE 

Final Installment of Roll Call 
of Class of 1932 

13 )' KATll RY;>,: H ,\'.\:KI XS. , I/ 111111111e S ccre/11 ry 

T 111s \JO~TII we complctt· the roll call of rhe Cla~s 
of 1932. The followin!!, member~ n•,pondecl to 

our rcquc.•st fo, news about themselves and their 
activitie~: 

Anna f,'luise Kelley (i\Irs. Bartley R. Srhwr!!,lcr), 
Sike:.con, ;\ lo.: "Greeting,. to the Cl:b, of 1932. I am 
so !!,lad it's our turn. I han• often wondered about 
:ill of you. After l,!r:trluating from Linrlenwood I went 
to \Vashingron UniH·r,iry in Sr. Louis and \\'Orked 
on tn}' 1\ laster's Degree. l also rook night rnurs<·s :It 

t. Louis Uni\'rr,it}. Then I went to work for the 
St. Louis Relief as a visitor. 1 n 19+0, I came to Sik('s
ton, ro work for the ~ I i,,ouri Emplo} mcnr Office m, 
an intenic.·wcr. I had planned ro Sta) only si, months, 
but I met Bartl(') ; \\'C.' 11 ere married. and I am still 
here and low it. \Ve ha\e onr daughter, Anna Louise. 
and I am planninJ? on her going to L inrlenwood. I t:ike 
an active p:irr in the Pre,b} rcrian Church. \ Vomrn's 
clubs, bcsiclcs kec.•ping house and assisting 111) husband 
in hi~ insurance office, take up all my time." 

Lois :\kKeehan ( :\ l r,. Earl Howard ), 1+21 Cc.-n
tral Ave., I lot Springs, Ark.: "After graduating from 
Lindenwood, I taught school for about two and a half 
years, during which rime l wa~ made principal of an 
elementary ,chool. Ilo\\'C1•cr, at the end of that time, 
l started to work for the Department of Justice, sen·
ing a" secretary for the onlr woman attornt} in I lot 
Springs. Our office was here. and we pas..,ed on titles 
for land to be acquired h} the (~overnmrnt in the State 
of Arkansns for llooJ control purpo:.e, and later for 
war defen:.t· plants ancl camp sires. I worked for th<' 
GoH•rnmcnt until I9+'i. when I married. i\I~ husband 
and I arc now half owners of the Nationnl Abstran 
Compnny, ;111d I help::d him in the business until Febru
:iry of thi:. }e:1r \\ hen we adopted an 8-monrhs-old boy 
who is our pride and jo}, 'ow I am kept husr with 
him, household du tie,. and \'aried acti1 irie~.'' 

l\ l inna Krakauer, 622 Paseo Boli\'ar, Chihuahua, 
~l e~.: " I did not make tN' of Ill) Lindrnwood training 
until six years after graduation-Ill} first work begin
ning in I 938 a!> accountant for a "f rec-lance" ancl 
r11trrpre1ll'11r ( m} hrothl·r-in-la\\ ) . Since 1938 to the 
present I have remained with him, in the capacities of 
Chief Clerk oi a mining company and of a chemical 
manufacturing compan}; and as As.,istant Genernl 
:\lanagc.-r of an importing comparl} spt"<.·ializing in ~ci
entinc instruments, labor:itory rquipmc·nt, engineering 
:,upplies, etc., and a, Chief Clerk of a Portland Cement 
manu fact11ring com pan}. At pre,c·nr I am the personal 

as~i,tnnt ro the same eni!incc.·r with whom I starred, 
and who i, Ge11l'ral ;\ I anager of nil the variou~ com
pani("i mc·ntioned. I II filling out questionnaires, etc., 
[ still write.- "single" in the :-pace prol'ided for answer
ing dw qt11·,tion "Civil Status?" Since the recent dc:1th 
of Ill\ mother (April 28th). 1 al,o ha\'e assumed charge 
of Ill) fatlwr':- home." 

Phylli:- Evelyn Boman ( 1\1 rs. Paul G. Shepard), 
122 :--. Saginaw St., Flushing, t\ l ich.: '' l ha,e ,o 
enjoyed the Bulletin. I read it from cover to cover 
and t'speciall) do I enjo} the.- Cla~s Roll Call t\ Cl"} 

month. I , so for, havt• 11othing to ofTc.·r Lindc,m ood, 
for after deven }ear~ of married life ll'e have three 
so,i,., Alan, JO, Roger, 6, and Karl, I 8 months. Right 
now I am ,er} bu,y with a newlr organized cub scout 
group. I am a Dt•n :\Iother. aml once or twice a wed, 
rah· my group of boys swimming or on an outing of 
~0111c.- kind. ::\f} husband and I like to play golf and 
bowl roiretlll'r, and du ring the wintl'r, I mjoy r111 

e1 c11i11g of bridge. That, with my duties at home and 
trying to hep up with three boys, pretty well take, 
up my rime." 

Carolyn Brewer (i\ lr--. Ehero :\Idl illan), +3-½ 
Lakcvie11 Ave., Duluth, l\ l inn.: " \Ve have two boys
.Tim. 12 and Da, id, 2 1 ~ } ears. Since 111} marriage I 
have lived in Duluth, \\'hich is some distance from Ill} 

home in Alnandria, La. 1 alwa}, look forward to the 
Bulletin's arrival. :\l y feelings, I know, are the ~allll' 
as l'\'er} L. C. girl-that there.- is no place like home 
with all ic- memori<.~ and associations.'' 

i\ l arg:iret C:,therine Sch.iberg ( i\Irs. H .irolcl Pal
mer). 6232 Strickland ,hr .. Lo, Angc-lcs, Calif.: "A, 
sonH.' of the.- class 110 doubt n·mcmber~. Harold :ind I 
were marril'll about a y l'a r and a ha IC before I w:is 
graduated. \Ve ha\e tlirt·c bo}s: Rodney, I{, wh) is 
over ~i, feet tall; Jerry, 13. a clo ·e runner-u1, at fivt· 
feet. ,even inches; and our little fellow, Ra)moml. 5 
)cars old. Since our family Mc't'llls inclined lll be all 
male,. my i11tcre,r, ha1·e leaned more in that line; 
camping, fishing, Boy Scouts. baseball, football, basket
ball and track. And, of course, food and plent) of it. 
:\[y I Jome Economics training come~ in ,·er} nice!). 
Otherwise my intt•rcsts a re much thl· same as al I 
mother, and homemaker-;." 

i\ l iriam Runncnburgt·r (~ l r~. W. R. Shelton, J r.). 
1224 ~- W. 2bt St., Oklahoma City, Okla.: "The 
past 15 year~ havt: been busy one·~ and far from dull. 
Ross and I were married in 193+. and lived in i\Ii, 

(C1J11ti1111,·d <J11 pm1t 6) 



Dr. and Mrs. McCluer Are Guests of 
Des Moines Lindenwood Club 

Dr. and 1l1rs. Franc L . ll1cC!uer anti Guy C. Motley were guests of 1!,e D es Jl1oi11es Li11de11wood Club 
lll a /1111cl,eo11 0 11 No'llember 8 in D es llloines. S!,ow 11 here is 1!,e l,elld table, '11.'itl, lllrs. 111cC/uer al tl,e 
left n/ 1!,e far rm/ of /1,e tablr, Dr. 1llrCl11er, Jllrs. llarrirl D (l//011 D orrrir, prrsidr11/ of ll,r club, n11d 
11/ r. Jllotley. 

FORTY-I' IVE lowA ALU.\tNAE, patrons and mothers 
of Lindcnwood students attended the luncheon 

given by the Des M oines Lindenwood Club in honor 
of Dr. and ·Mrs. Franc L. NlcCluer and Guy C. 
M otley on 'ovember 8 at the Hotel Savery in D es 
l\lloines. Mrs. H arriet D alton Doerric, Class of '41 , 
president of the Des l\foines club presided. 

Dr. l\IcCluer spoke at the luncheon and brief talks 
were also made by l'vlr. M otley and B. R. Branstetter, 
Lindcnwood enrollment secretary. 

The club arranged a radio interview for Dr. l\llc
Cluer over Radio Station KR TT in Des M oines. He 
was interviewed by Miss Betty \Veils, director of 
women's affairs of the station. 

M eetings of the D es Moines club are held each 
month. Other officers of the club are M rs. Bel va Goff 
Geist, vice president; Mrs. Violet Richardson Chap
man, treasurer, and l\1rs. Betty Laird Kurtz, secretary. 

St. Louis Alumnae Clubs Honor 
Dr. McCluer at a Tea 

Dr. and l\lfrs. Franc L. l\iicCluer and the members 
of the Board of Directors of the college were the 
guests of honor at a tea given jointly by the St. Louis 
Lindenwood Afternoon and E vening Clubs on Novem
ber 22. The tea was given at the home of 1\llrs. George 
L. Neuhoff, 560 vVarren Ave., University City. Mrs. 
Neuhoff is president of the St. Louis L indcnwood 
Afternoon Club and Mr. Philip Sullivan is president 
of the St. Louis Lindenwood Evening Club. 

Lindenwood Sends 1000 Pounds 
of Flour for Friendship Train 

Lindcnwood students and faculty sent 1000 pounds 
of Aour which was placed aboard the Friendship Train 
in Kansas City on Iovcmber 2+. The Aour was pur
chased with money donated on the campus. 
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Nine College Seniors Chosen for 
Who's Who in American Colleges 

N 1-.:I' Lt:--oF.:-:wooo F.:'>:IORS will be included i11 
the 19-1-7--1-8 edition of "Who's \\' ho i11 American 

U nivc:r,.itirs and Collrgcs." T he ,-tudcnts honored are: 
i\I iss J c·a11e Seba,tia11. Cuha, i\ lo.; l\Iiss .I :inet Brown, 
Fergu,.on, :\Io.; ;\ [iss :--:.inc) Kern, \Vaterloo, Ill. ; 
:\fas ,\111lrcy :\ lmanr, Park Rid)!e, Ill. ; ;\fiss Ja11t• 
i.\Iorri,.er, Joliet, Ill.; i.\ I iss Luccttc tumlwrg, AuMi11, 
Texa,; l\ l iss Coy Payne, Council Bluffs, Iowa, a1HI 
i.\l is., Esther Pa, kcr anti l\fo,, Louise Rit1er, St. Charle,. 

i.\ Ii,, Sebastian is pre i,lem of rhe Srndcnr Gon~rn-
111e11t A,sociation. 111 her Junior year sht' was presi
dent or lwr clas!>, Fin,t i.\faid of Honor i11 the Popu
lariq Court, and prc-.,ident of the Athletic rhsociation. 
She is a member of T errapin. the League of \Vome11 
\'otrrs and the Encore Club. 

i.\fos Brown is c·ditor of the 19-1-8 Li,ukn Lea,c·,. 
' he i, pr(",idenr cal the i.\li,,ouri Collrge .\ewspaper 
Ass:>t·iaricm and a member of rlw Limkn Bark staff. 

She has served ns 1>rcsidcnt of the Poetq Society, wcl 
,,as a nwmber of l:m year's Popularit) Court. Shc is 
a member of the Prt:i;s Club, Athletic Association. 
Futun· Teacher:. of America, Al1>ha Sigma Tau, Sigma 
T au Dt·lta, and tlw Triangle Club. 

i\ l is~ Kern is di:ti rman of I ht· Studt·m Coun~elor, 
ior Freshmen. She· wa a member of last year's Popu
larity Court and holds the Sigma Iota Chi scholar~hip. 
She is n past presiclt•11t of the League of \Vo,ncn Voters, 
and i~ a member of Beta Chi, the Athletic Association, 
the Encore Club. the Poetr) Societr, the I Iome Eco• 
nomirs Club, Alpha Sigma Tau and Pi Gamma i\ lu. 

l\ l iss i\Iorrisry is literary editor of the Lindl'll 
Le;l\'l',, and vier prt•,-ident or the Student Christi:rn 
As..;ociation. 'he i, a member of the Poet!) Society, 
Alpha Sigma Tau, Beta Pi T heta, and the League of 
\ Voml'll Voters. Last year sht· was awarded the Sr. 
Louis Lindenwood Evening Club prize· for creative 
\\ riting. 

;\liss ;\fount i, prcsident of the Student Christian 
A~sm·iatio11 and or~n11ization l'dito1· of the Linden 
Lca\'es. She is a 111m1ber of the Press Club, Beta Chi, 
the International Relations Club, Pi Alpha Delta, the 
Athehic As~ociation and the League of \Vomen Voters. 

i\ l iss Payne is advertising manager of the Linden 
Lea\l'~, and secretary of the l\Iis ouri Academy of 
Science. She is a member of the Triangle Club, the 
Poetry Society, Sigma T au Delta, Alpha Sigma T au, 
Der Deutsche \lcrc•in and is a cabinet 1t1l'lnbcr of the 
Student Christian A,sociation. 

:i.\ l is, Parker i,, bu~iness manager of the Linden 
Lea\'es and vice president of the Senior Class. She is 
a member of the Poetry Society, Der Deutsche V crei11, 
the League of \Vomen Voter,, Encore Club, Prcs, 

C lub, T riangle Club, Sigma Tau Delta. Alph:i Si1nna 
T au and Pi (;amma i\ Iu. 

:\ I iss tumhcrg is president of ;\ Iu Phi l!:p,ilon 
and is a nmnbcr of the Student Gowrnment A~sm:ia
tion. She wa~ a J unior A rtendant to the 19-! 7 i\ la) 
Queen. She i, a member of Tau igma, the LeaJ!11e of 
\ Vom(•n \ 'oters, the Encore Club, Delta Phi Delta, 
B<"ta Pi Theta and the l 11rernational Relations Club. 

i\ l is, Ritter is president of the Future T eacher~ 
of America and i, a past prc,ident of the Home l~co
nomil-,, Club. She is a member of thr Encore Club, 
tht· Trinngle Club, Sigmn T m, Del rn and Pi G:unm:t 
i.\ 111. 

Miss W erndle Is Wed to 
Col. E. R. Swanson 

i\li,s Lillian \Verndle, of Li11dc1111•ood's Biolog~ 
Depaarment. wa~ married recently to Col. E. R. S" an
~011. Col. Swanwn during the war headed the ,wro
nautic chart survey in \Vashington. Col. and i\ I r~. 
Swanson arc now at home at 3861 Lafayette AH·. 111 

St. Louis. 

Roll Call of Class of 1932 
(Co11ti1111rtl fr//111 /J{lf/t' -1) 

~011 ri until August of 19-1--1- when we came to Ok la• 
homa. \ \Te h:l\'e a grand family of four. 'omc clay, 
arc hectic, but the) all look so like angels at night 
that I l,!:tin strenJ!th to face rhc new day. J 11dy is almost 
12 and in J unior high school, Linda Lou, 9 ¼, Bill, 5, 
who ,tarted to Kindergarten this year, and :\Iiriam 
(,wt little l\Icrnic!) is 2 and Ill) onr curly-head! One 
of the high lights of om trip was for tlw gi rls to ~ce 
Lindmwood. They loved it, but ,1 en' :1 little o, er• 
come that ;\lr. :i.\lotlc) recognized me after all thi, 
time. Since I grew up i11 the "olden-times," it did 
wonders for my e1,to. A~ you can sec, my Home l~co
nomic, traininl,! ha, been put to a te,-t, but beside, tlw 
""'al routine of ~cwinJ!, cooking, P.T.A.'s, chun:h 
acti,ities, and Camp Firr, I did work tor fi,·e )Car:. 
with the Farm Security Admi11istratio11. I lik~d rh~ 
worl a lot. but I prefer 111) present position. How I 
do ,1 i,h man} of Ill) clas:.mares could make Oklahoma 
Cit} in their tnl\cls, and I would evcn hunk anti feed 
them. Om intere~ts have- more than doubled with Dr. 
~lcClucr's takinJ? the presidency. Ro,, knew him in 
\ V e,tmin,tcr, and our !Sincere hope i, to send three 
mort· girls to Lindenwood in not too many years." 

T hirty-nine members of this class did not respond. 
One is deceased, :\ Ii~s Theo ~IcDearmon. Can an)· 
one tell the addresses of the following: ;'\ lary ;\Orman 
Rinehart, l\Ia rgaret Aminda Ro y, M arjorie Ta}•lor 
( ?\J rs. 8. Allen M organ), l~lizabeth Jane Thomas 
P l r,. Richard W. Gran:s), Helen Marr Thomp:,011? 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr to Speak 
at Lindenwood this Month 

J 1:s:u1;:---woou is fortunate to have as its guest on 
L January 28 Dr. Reinhold 1iebuhr, one of the 
world's outstanding Protestant theologians. Dr. ie
buhr will speak at a convocation in Roemer Auditorium 
on that day. 

Dr. ' iebuhr is a native of Uissouri. His father 
was pastor of the Evangelical Church in St. Charles. 
After holding several successful pastorates. Dr. l iebuhr 
became professor of Christian Ethics at the Union 
Theological Seminary in ew York City. He is recog
nized as the American spoke man for the neo-orthodox 
movement in theology-a protest against the "naive 
libernlism of the J920's." He takes a vigorous interest 
in politics and world economics and is in constant 
demand as a writer and speaker. 

Dr. iebuhr is one of the two Americans who ha\'C 
been invited to give the Gifford Lectures at Edinburgh 
University. The other American was the famous 
philosopher, vVilliam J ames. Dr. iebuhr's writings 
include: "The Nature and Destiny of l\tlan," "lVIornl 
iVIan and Immoral Society," "Leaves From the 1otc
book of a Tamed Cynic," "Reflections on the End of 
an Era," "Children of Light :ind Children of D:irk
nPss," and " Discerning the Signs of the Times." 

On December 7 the vesper speaker w:is Dr. H:irlir 
L. Smith, president of vVillinm Woods College, Ful
ton, iVIo. Another recent speaker was Edmund H art
nrnnn, producer and writer for Paramount Studios 
111 Hollywood. 

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 
From England comes a letter from l\1frs. T. Quil

liam, who writes thnt she and her family hnvc recently 
moved to 9 Arundel Road, \Vcston-Super-lVfare, Som
cr~er, England, from Tchernn, Iran. l\'1rs. Quilliam 
was Elennor Payne, C lass of '36. She and her hu bancl 
have two daughters, + and 2 yenrs old, and a son, 6 
months-old. They plan to make their home in England. 

l\1rs. Clrnrles Steber, who was Ruth Heyden, C lass 
of '++, writes that she and her husband ha\'e moved to 
2501 E. Bellemeade Ave., Evansville, Ind. They have 
a son, Charles, Jr. , who is 18 months-olcl. 

A campus visitor on October 15 wns l\!I iss E velyn 
\N'atson, of Washington. D. C. Miss Watson attended 
Lindcmvoocl in 1928-30. 

Mrs. Guy 13. ease, who is president of the Odessa, 
Texas, i\llusic Club, was one of the hostesses to the 
Texas Fcderntion of Music C lubs, which held its 
annual meeting in Odessa last October. l\llrs. Nease, 

Convocation Speaker 

Dr. Reinhold N iehuhr. w ho il'i/1 llfldrt:ss fl ro111•0-

rnlio11 fl/ 1/u, rol/eg1• 011 lr11111nrj' 28. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

who was l\'lary Sue \Visdom, C lass of '30, is a member 
of the Ector County Tuberculosis Board, on the R eel 
Cross H ome Service Staff, and is 011 the Red Cross 
Grncral County Board. 

l\liss Lavone A. Hannn, who attended Lindcn
woocl in 19 1 +-16, is now an Associate Professor of 
l~ducation at the Snn Francisco State College. Her 
arlclress is 2226 Dirrs:iders St., San Francisco, Calif. 

Another Lindcnwood alumna who has found a 

career and new experiences abroad is l\/Iiss Virginia 
Thompson, a member of the C lass of '-t+. She is now 
in Aruba, ethcrlancl \Vest Indies, where she is em
ployed as a secretary by the Largo Oil llncl Transport 
Co., a subsidiary of the Stancl:ircl Oil Company of 
;"\ ew J erscy. 

Mr. 1111d l\lrs. Lawrence B. Butler nre now living 
at 1103 Pick:ird St., Lown City, Iowa. Mrs. Butler 
was Janet Crabbe and she attended Lindenwood in 
19-t+-+5. 

Another chnngc of address comes from .Mrs. Charles 
D. l\Iarks, who writes that she and her husband arc 
now living at 900 Twelfth Ave., Eldora, Iowa. They 
have a daughter. Susan, now I,¼. Mrs. Marks was 
J anc Schmidt nnd she nttcndecl Linclcnwood in 19+3-++. 
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WHAT IJNDENWOOD ALUMNAE ARE DOING 
WEDDINGS 

A December bride was i\ l i&~ l\larilyn Patton 
:Mangum, daughter of i\Ir. and i\J r,. Franklin Ivon 
Mangum, of Greenville, Tenn. i\lliss l\llangum, who 
was Lindenwood's l94-7 May Queen, chose December 
20 as the date of her marriage to \Valtcr Ritter H eil
man, Jr., :it Grrenville. 

l\ l iss Emma Lee l\lorgan, daughter of l\:lr. and 
:\Irs. Robert \Vright l\lorgan, of Camden, Arie, cho·e 
1 ovember 29 as the dare of her marriage to Sterling 
Smith Lacy, Jr., at Camden. Mrs. Lacy is a member 
of the C las." of '4-6. She and her husband arc now at 
home at l\lagnolia, Ark. 

On December 6 at Des l\Ioines, Iowa, l\Iiss Ann 
teckenrider, daughter of l\Ir. and l\I r. \Valtcr 
teckenrider, of Des :\loines, wa married to John 

Rolf Hodin. The bride attended Lindcnwoocl in 
194-5-4-6. 

Another December bride was :\I i:. l\lary I Iden 
T illman, daughter of i\ l r. and :\l rs. Fred Allen Till
m:u,, of Pawhuska, Okla. l\ l is:i Tillman, who am·nded 
r~indenwood in 194-3-1-5, chose December 14- as the dare 
of her marriagt' to Lieut. John Eel,, ard Fo,, of the 
U niteJ Statt', 1\rm}, at Pawhuska. 

October 4- ,, as the date selected b} l\I is:. l\ l arrha 
Jane Patterson, daughter of :\Ir. and ~[r~. Charle, \V. 
Patterson, of Lebanon, I nd., m, the datt' for lwr mar
riage to Gerald P. Snodgrass at LC'hanon. The bride 
is a member of rhe Class of '4-7. 

i\I iss Carol Lee Cor), daughter ol ~I r. and i\1,s. 
Edward Heman Cory, of Bentonvilll·, Ark., was mar
ried to James Paige Ste1,henl>, Jr. , on September 16 
at Bentonville. The bride :mended Lindenwood m 

19+5-4-6. She and her hu,,band arc now at honw at 
Stillwater, Okla. 

On October 31 at St. Jm,eph, i\lo., ~l is,, ~lari:,n 
J ean lark, daughter of l\Ir. and Urs. Norman IL 
Clark, of St. J oscph, became the bride of Vincent H . 
H ansen, Jr. .wlrs. Hansen attended Linden wood in 
19+3-4-5. 

ovember 6 was the date cho en by M iss Bcvaly 
Burkes, daughter of Mr. :rnd Mrs. C. G. Burkes, of 
Alva, Okla., for her marriage to Sgt. J amcs choenen
berger of the United State. Anny at Alva. The bride 
attended Lindenwood in 194-5-4-6. She and her hus
band will live in Germany for the next two years. 

l\li iss Carol Landberg of Fort Thomas, Kha mem
ber of the Class of '4-5, was mnrried to Capt. Robert 
anders Leake, of the United State:. Am1y, 0 11 Septem

ber 27 at Fort Thoma:.. Capt. and l\Irs. Lenke are 
now at home at 1610 Cornell Drive, D ayton, Ohio. 

Dr. Dana Lee ll arnagel, who attended Linden
wood in 1936-37, \\% married 011 l\lay 24- in Chi
cago, [II. , to Dr. J ose: inc-Curt. Dr. inc-Curt is 
on the :.taff of the St. Louis County Ho~pital and 
~Irs. Nine-Curt is a re,-itlcnt phy~ician at the St. Louis 
Cit}' H ospital. 

An (ktober bride wa~ i i i Barbara Gra)CC Bas
tron, daughter of Dr. and ;\Ir,,, A E. Bastron, of 
South Gate, Calif. ;\ l i:,:. Bastron, who attended Lin
den wood in 194-1-4-3, chose October 25 as the date of 
her marriage· to Robert Bruce Gemmill at South Gate. 
They arc now at home at 8610 San Carlo" Ave., 
South Gate. 

On No,m1ber 27 at Pine Bluff, J\rk., i\Ii,,, Jean 
Baim, dauj!htcr of ~ l r. and ~Ir,. Leo Alt>e Baim, of 
Pine Bluff, became the· bride of Ira S. Gen,hner. ;\ [ rs. 
C('rshncr at1('11dcd L indcnwood in 194-3--++. 

i\lis,, Camilla Calenc, of ~larhfield, Ohio, who 
attended L indenwood in 194-3-4--1, was married on 
June 18 at Wilmette, 111., to Charles C. Griffin. They 
are no,, at home in Effingham, 111. 

Scptm1ber 13 wm, the date chol,Cll by i\ l i~, Carol 
J can Curran, daughter of l\Irs. Arthur .ul ichad Cur
rnn, of Crdar Rapids. Iowa, .l the date of her mar
riage to Jo,cph A. Cnl\\ le} at Cedar Rapitk The 
hrid<· attended L in<knwood in 194-3-H. 

:\ l i~ Jane Bullock, daughter ol Col. and :\I r,-. 
Kenneth K. Bullock, of Fort \Vorth, Te,a,, wa:. 
married reCl'ntl) to J ohn Lawrcnet· Edwards at Fort 
\Vorth. Tlw briclc nttcndcd Limlrnwood in !9.J.+-45. 

On Aul?u~t 7 ~li,,. Er le Dean Ba.,l,, of E l Dorado, 
Ark., a mtmbcr of the C lass of '4-7, was married ro 
Jack Proctor Carison, in El D orado. 

A ;,,;O\Cmber bride ,,as i\ [i,, France, Elnore 
Wherry, a member of rhc Class of 194-5. l\ l is~ Wherry, 
who is the daughter of Mr. and Mr,. Byron Kenneth 
\Vherry, of Lawrencc,ille, 111., cho,c• ~ovcmbcr 9 ru; 

the date of her marriage to Carlos ' ierra Franco in 
\V:ishington, D. C. She and her husband arc now at 
home at 3511 Thirt('c11th St., . W., \Vashington. 
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
BIRTHS . 

Jame,. iicLane is the name of the ,on born m1 
\. ovember I I to ~ [ r. and ;\ I rs. :\!orris T obian, of -t-20 
\V. \Vashington Ave., Slwlb>,illc, Ind. J ames has a 
brother. J ohn R ichard, who is 3. l\ l rs. Tohian was 
Hdl"n 1kL:uw and she i, a member of the- Class of '+O. 

A daughter. who h.1s brcn namrd J ane R uth. was 
horn 011 Novrmbcr 20 ro D r. and l\ l rs. D avid J. 
Peery, of State College, Pa. 1\f rs. P('Cr} was J oanna 
Al'helpohl and ,he atrcrttlctl L.indcnwooil in I 93 t-:B. 

Georic Erwin is thl· 11:ime chost'n fnr the son born 
0 11 J unc 8 to r r. and ~ r r,. Ernest L. ancr, of I 51 (> 

Indiana St .. ll ow,ton, Te,as. 1Ir-.. l\ance wa~ \' ir
)!inia Holman and ~he am·nilecl Linclcnwood in I 930-31. 

A future- Lindenwood g irl is A111H1 Kathryn, who 
was born on ' o,·embcr I I to ~ [ r. anti l\ Irs. E. C:. 
\Vcbb, of J rffcn,on, T c,:1s. l\ I rs. W ebb attended Lin
dl·nwood in 1938-39. 

O ctober 3 1 is the date of the arri\':il <>f a son at 
the home of :\Cr. and i\ l r,. G arry Taniguchi. of +J<J 
Armitage Ave., ChicaJ?:o, Ill. :Hrs. T aniguchi, \\ho 
w:,s Jeanette i\1:trrin, at1cndecl Linclcrmoocl in 19+0-+I. 

A son, ,, ho has been named Da,itl Rhinehart, wn, 
horn 011 OctobC'r 19 to l\Ir. and ~Irs. C. T. \ Vant. of 
1+6 J<: ,·anstcm An:., Aurora, Ill. l\Ir~. \Varel was 
\Vilma Rhim·hart ancl she attC'nded Lirulcnwood in 
1927-29. 

Brock Ja) ih the name of the ne\\ ~011 in the home 
of i\ [ r. ancl i\ l r:.. George llanke, of St. Louis. i\ I r,. 
1 lanke, who wa,- .Jt·anetk J ackson, is a nwmbrr of tlw 
Cla,, of '39. 

Hope of Tomorrow 

Getting ltiJ rn11bntlt is G, idler Ban/rm, so11 ,,f 
,l/ r. n11d ,1/ rJ. R. C. Strong. Gridlt-y lu1s /U'fJ 

older sislt'rs, ,l forgnrt'I f111d Caro/;•11. ,1/ i.f 11101l11·r, 
w lto was fJt tly IJ11rto11, nllruded Li1lfl1•11wood i11 
1935-37. ,llr. S tro11g iJ i11 till' diplomntir 1er11irr 
n11d th,• /nmi/J' is 11ou• ,•11 r1J11lc to CM11n. 

Lindenwood Children 

I 11lnu/1ui11g .lru111 mu/ Tot ,1·. u·lt,, 11r, t/11 , ltiltlro1 
1,f ,llr. mu/ ,1/1.1. Fm11l· .1/11,-/,m•. J, .. 11/ Rirl1-
111011d II rigltl.1, M o. T1•rr1• is 3 mu/ l11s li11fto sis Irr 
iJ· 1 yrnr-old. ,1/ n. ,11 nrloti·t· was If e/1•11 fl di,·, url 
fllul sltt is fl 111u11h,1 of tl1t Class of '.Jn. 

. . 
A son, \\"ho has been 11,111wd Louis L :iird, was born 

on Decm1ber 7 to ~Cr. a11d l\frs. Louis F. K urtz, of 
32 15 Forty-se,C'nth St., Dt·,., ~foim..,, l owa. 1\Irs. 
K unz was Elizabeth Laird and ,.,he attend<•cl Linden
wood in I <J3().+0. 

l\01ember ; i-. tin· birth d:ne of rht· ,on born tn 

:\Ir. aml :\lrs. Arthur Coomb,.,, of 1702 ll illcrest Dr .. 
Ca rthagc, l\lo. H c has been named J on :i\Iichael. II r 
has two sisteri., 11 clen, + ¼ ancl Barbara, 2. 1\Irs. 
Coomb~ was Doroth} Ann Knt·II , Clas.~ of 'J8. 

CraiJ?; i\IacQuaid, 11 [. is the name of Llw son born 
on Dt·ccmbcr 3 tn i\ f r. and :i\ f r,-. Craig 1\J:irQ11aid, J r., 
of 232 Roose\'('lt AH·., Cuy:rhoj!;a Falls, Ohio. He has 
two -.i,t(•rs. ~ann \ValkC'r, 7 1 and i\ larjorit· Glenn. 
+• J• l\ I r~. l\facQ11:iid was ~ anq Plan. Cl:,~~ of '37. 

A son, who ha~ been named J\l adara Day FczJcr. 
I ll , \\'.IS horn Oil October 2+ to ~ Ir. and l\lr,. 1\1. n. 
Ft".dcr, of 2720 ~ - \V. Eiithreenth St., Oklahoma 
City, Okla. ~ [ rs. l•'ezler ,, a, Jo Ciera Simp~on aml 
she :11 rc·ndcd Lindt·nwood in I CJ+2-+3. 

Ra)mOll<I Charle, is the name cho·en tor the son 
born on :-,. ovcmhcr 12 to :\Ir. anti 11r~. Ra) mond C. 
Strobel, of 221+ Banclywood Dr., l\ash, ille, Tenn. 
l\Irs. Strobel wa~ .M argaret I•:. Creer, Cl:L,s of '+3. 

A daughter. who has been named Linda K ay, wa~ 
born on J uly + to l\lr. and ~Ir~. R. F. Duncan, of 
Pleasant 1V1ountain, Pa. Linda has an older sister. 
Their mother wm, Doroth) .It-an Couch and ~he at
tended Linclenwood in 19+0-+2. 
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BffiTHS 
A son, who has b(:cn named 11 crbat Cecil. was 

horn 011 September 20 to 1\1 r. and l\l rs. Preston P. 

Gwaltney, of l orton, K an. l\1rs. Gwaltney was Edith 
Garrett and she attended Linden wood in 1936-37. 

Gary Lee is the name of the new arrival at the 
home of Lieut. and 'Mrs. E. \V. Smith. of -1-126 
Corinth Blvd., Dayton, Ohio. Gary's birthday is Octo

ber 18. Mrs. Smith wat, Betty J anc Daniel and she 
attended Lindenwood in 1939-41. 

Rohe rt \ Villiam is the 11:1me chosrn for the son 
born on Ocrobcr 21 to l\Ir. and lVIrs. Kobat \\7. 
Sw<"c-r, of Calrdonia, l\llich. R obert's mother was Vera 
Langenbacher and she is a member of the Class of '-1-5. 

Another future Lindenwood girl is :M yra Kathleen. 
who was born on ovember -1- to l\llr. and Mrs. Melvin 

H. Secl}re, of 218 E. Shenmin St., Hutchinson, Kan. 
?\lrs. Seelye was 1Vlartha Norris, a member of the 

C lnss of '-1-0. 

A son, who has been named Gregory Allen, was 

born on October + to Mr. and Mrs. \V. Lee Sum
mers, Jr., of 50+ Pennsylvania St., Urbana, 111. l\Irs. 
Summers was Virginia Veach and she is a member of 
the Class of '-1-3. 

Randall Scott is the name chosen for the son born 
on October 23 to i\llr. and :Mrs. Robert Dean, of 9+1 
N. Euclid Ave., Oak Park, 111. Mrs. DeaJ1, was Jeane 
Kathleen Kenitz, attended Lindenwood in 1939--1- 1. 

A daughter, who has been named Julia Kat\ was 
horn on September 23 to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. 
l\lartin, of \iVinnshore, Trxas. Mrs. M.arrin was 
Adrlcnc- I ,andrum and she attended LinclenwoocJ in 
19+3-+6. 

A son, who has b1.:t11 namt·d Alan C lifford, was 
horn 011 November 6 to l\llr. and l\lr-s. Paul Smedley, 

of 3029 K Eighty-first Sr., Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. 
Smedley was Alicia Young, a member of the Class 
of '36. 

Parham Kirkbride is rl1i- name of thr daughter born 
on October 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ii:. Fedrick, 
of 1222 . Third Street. Independence, Kan. Mrs. 
Fedrick was P ary Kirkbride and she attended Linden

wood in J 9-1-3--1-5. 

A 11r11 arrirnl :1r tlw home of i\[r. and t\Irs. Cor-
1kll Hull Wilburn, of ll arn-villr, Trnn., is Frank 
\ Viles, who was born 0 11 October 31. His mother was 

Evelyn Wiles, Class of '3-1-. 

Donald Angus is the n:1111e chosen for the son born 
on September I to Mr. and lrs. Donald A. Mc
Donald, of 16 I 7 Madison St., Great Bend, K1111sas. 
Mrs. l\IcDonald was Virginia Mering and she attended 
L inclenwood in. 1937-39. 

A daughter, who has beC'n named Georgetta I .re. 
was born on October 28 to l\lf r. and Mrs. G. Stanley 
John. on, of Little Rock, Ark. Mrs. Johnson was 
Phyllis \Vhitakcr and she attended Lindrnwood in 

1938-+0. 

A son, who has been named Gregory Marshall, was 
born on 1arch 9 to Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Felker, of 
1609 E. Maine St., Enid, Okla. Mrs. Felker was 
J onelle Sam pl is and she attended Lindenwood in 

1943-4-1-. 

Craig Blount is the name of the son born on July 
12 to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Petefish, of 3-1-00 University 
Road, P eoria, 111. Mrs. Petefish was Mildred Blount 

and she is a member of the Class of '33. 

An announcement headed "Changes at the Bliz-
1:ard's" tells of the arrival of Paula J ane at the home 
of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Blizzard, of 8216 S. Green St., 
Chicago, 111., on rovember I+. Paula has a brother, 

Davicl. Mrs. Blizzard was Delphia Pauline Biggs, 
Class of '32. 

IN MEMORIAM 
\Ve record with deep regret the death of i\llrs. 

Lindsey Hicks, of Ozona, Texas, on ovemher I 9. 
Mrs. H ic:ks, who was Margaret Weddell, attended 
Lindcnwoocl in 1927-28. Lindenwood r,rends its 

~inccn· 1:011dolcnccs ro all tht' mcmhers of ht'r family. 

\Vith dtep n·gret we rt'ronl the dtath ol tllr:-. 
Guy B. Hchout, of 627 1 De Valls Drive, Lo:. Angeles. 
on September 2 1. Mrs. Hcbout died just one day after 

hn husband. Both became ill of malaria, two weeks 
:iftrr their return from Nicaragua. Mrs. Bebout was 
Bess Roter, and she att<'ndecl Lindenwood in 1904-0'i, 
:111d later was a member of the H ome Economic:; faculty 
of the college. Lindenwood extcncls its sympathy to 

all members of her family. 




